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1 o1 INTRODJCTION 
This s e c t i m  d 
The program i s  
or  the  XDS Sigma 5 a t  NAXA .?@E. 
1.2 SYMBOLIC NOTATION 
1.2.1 Symbols 
A symbal i s  a s t r ing  3f fram one t 3  s ix  alphabetic ar  numeric characters 
The legit imate characters are the  letters A 
efined by i t s  appearance 
the  f irst  d w h i c h  i s  non-numeric. 
t 3  Z and the  d i g i t s  0 ta 9. 
i n  the  location f i e l d  af an input c 
be defined ance and anly once. 
The value af 
r ing i n  a pr3gram must 
There are t en  special  symbals, 9 re used t a  reference RGC cmputer regis ters ;  
these are: R 1  (Register 11, R 2  (Register 2), . . R9 (Register 9) .  The aster isk,  
*, i s  used ta designate the current memory address being assembled; i.e., t h e  address 
specified by the  locat ian f i e ld .  
1.2.2 Symbolic Expressims 
A symbDlic expression i s  a decimal integer, a symbol (including the  special  
symbols),'or R symbol and an integer  cmnected by t h e  arithmetic *emtor + or  - e  
1.3 INPUT DESCRIFTION 
Programs f o r  t he  RGC cmputer system are wri t ten i n  a symbolic assembly 
language cms i s t ing  of symbalic instructicms, data items, storage 
and c m e n t s 0  
an assembler pseudo-operation. be e i the r  decimal integers, decimal 
numbers s tared i n  f loa t ing  point f D character s t r ings.  Storage 
assignment and al locat ion i s  a c c q l i s h e d  thrmgh the  use of assembler pseudo- 
operaticmi. 
inser ted as desired i n  the  program sequence. 
A symbolic instruct ion i s  ei r a d i rec t  machine instruct ion o r  
Comments may be included with an ins t ruc t ian  or  data i t e m  or  m y  be 
Symbalic i n s t r u c t i  
t he  fcXLawing general  f 
re punched one per  card (EBCDIC) i n  
1. L o c a t i m  Field 
6. Identifica%ion Field 
Card columns 16-72 
card CO~LIDEIS 72-80 
1.3 (Continued) 
1. A blank colum~l must s sate the  var iable  f i e l d  f rm the  c m e n t s  
f i e ld .  
2. Card c A m  7 must be b l  
3. If the  location f i e l d  i s  not blank, it must have a character 
i n  card cdumn le 
1.3.1 L&at ion  F ie ld  
This f ield generally defines t h e  memory locat ian t o  be assigned t:, the  
corresponding instruct ion.  
range fran 0000 through 9999. 
For purposes of assembly, memory addresses can 
The location f i e l d  may contain one of the  fClowing: 
1. Blank  - a blank location f i e l d  w i l l  cause the  assembler t 3  -
assign the  next sequential  memory l x a t i m .  
2. Symbol.- any legit imate symbol other than the 11 special  
symbols. 
f a r  a blank f i e ld .  
The memory l o c a t i m  w i l l  be assigned as described 
3. Asterisk - t h i s  i s  a special  case and designates a comments 
card. When an aster isk,  *, i s  punched i n  column 1, the  
assembler does not process the  card, but reproduces it on 
the  output l i s t i n g  
1.3.2 Operation Field 
The operation f i e l d  contains a 1- t:, 3-character mneamnic defining an RGC 
computer instruct ion or assembler pseudo-opemti:,nn, 
instruct ions are described i n  Section 8.2.2, Vol. 2. 
operations are described i n  8 later seetime 
The legit imate cmputer  
The assembler pseudo- 
1.3.3 Variable Field 
This f i e l d  i s  used t o  ident i fy  and define any variable data associated with 
the  ins t ruc t ion  or pseudo-operation specified i n  the  operati:,n f i e ld .  
of t he  var iable  f i e l d  far pseudo-operations i s  described individually i n  a later 
s e c t i m .  
Section 8.2.2, Vole 2; however, generally, t h i s  f i e l d  contains up t o  three subfields 
separated by c 
an RGC memory address, regis ter ,  or machine f lag .  
The f3rmat 
The farmat of the  variable f i e l d  for machine instruct ions i s  given i n  
ss &ch subfield contains a symbolic expression which specif ies  
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1.383 (Continued) 
In  addition, address modification (indexing) can be designated by appending 
a dol la r  sign, $, t o  t he  syabAic expression. 
d ig i t  f rm  1 Eo, 9 t o  specify t h e  
1.3.4 Comments F ie ld  
The do l l a r  sign is followed by a 
d icu la i r  r eg i s t e r  t 3  be used- 
The c m e n t s  f i e l d  begins with the  r column 16. It 
can c m t a i n  any s t r ing  of 
interpreted by the  
t o  increase program re 
i s  f i e l d  i s  not 
ssmbler ,  but i s  reproduced on the output l i s t i n g  
1.3.5 Ident i f icat ion Field 
The ident i f ica t ion  f i e l d  i s  used t o  ident i fy  and se r i a l i ze  the  pr%ram card 
This f i e l d  i s  not interpreted by t h e  assembler, but i s  reproduced on t he  deck. 
output l i s t i ng .  
1.3.6 Tag Field 
This f i e l d  i s  9nly meaningful for machine instructions.  An as t e r i sk  i n  the 
f i e l d  designates t h a t  a t i m e  synchronization i s  t o  be performed i n  the  simulator 
pr ior  t o  executing the  machine instruction. 
by insuring t h a t  all CPUs and IOPs have been simulated up t o  the  t i m e  of t h i s  
instruct ion p r io r  t o  t o  proceeding with the  simulation. 
fea ture  i s  t o  insure r e a l i s t i c  timing relationships between processors where 
i n s t r u e t i m  execution causes processor (CPU/IOP) i n t e rac t im .  
1.4 PROGRAM MOWLARITY 
This i s  accmplished i n  t h e  simulator 
The main purpose of t h i s  
It i s  often desirable t a  load/execute programs or subprxrams i n  areas of 
memory other than those In which the  programs were assembled. 
redundant computer system it may be necessary t o  load a single program module 
(subprcgram) i n t 3  more than one memory module. 
def in i t ion  of pragram sub-units and t a  allow program relocation. 
Additionally, i n  a 
This requires facil i t ies t o  enable 
The assembler provides the "MOD" pseudo-operation t o  f a c i l i t a t e  sub-unit 
definit ion.  
symbolic name by which it can be subsequently referenced during t h e  simulator 
loading process. 
This fea ture  allows 8, program module t o  be ident i f ied  with a 
In  order t a  f a c i l i t a t e  the  relocation process, the assembler (and computer 
sirnulatar) u t i l i z e s  displacement addressing; i .e. 
counter, for all operands accessed f rm memory. 
ADD inst ruct ion i n  loc, 1400 were Located i n  1300 and 1301, the  werand addresses 
generated by t h e  assembler i n  the  punched output deck w9uld be -100 and -99, 
respectively. 
addressing r e l a t ive  t o  the  program 
For example, if the  operands of an 
Note t h a t  t he  printed output w i l l  r e f l ec t  the ac tua l  memory addresses. 
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The RGC c q u t e r  system provides a memory s t o w e  przrtection fea ture  on an 
individual memory address basis. 
associated with each memory o r  flag addlrsss which i s  used t o  determine whether 
m&fication of t h e  cmten t s  of t he  address are permitted during pragram executim. 
The storage pratect ion indicators  are set during the  simulator l a d i n g  p r x e s s  and 
t h e  se t t i ng  f o r  each address i s  specified i n  the  assembly przgram output deck. 
This fea ture  i s  essent ia l ly  BI binary indicator 
a 
As part of t h e  simulatm i n i t i a l i z a t i m  process, a l l  memory l o c a t i m s  are 
established as unprotected p r io r  t o  the  memory loading p r x e s s .  
instruct ions and data items are assembled int:, protected memory l x a t i o n s  (no 
modification permitted) unless an RSP pseudo uperat im i s  encountered. 
opera t im causes subsequent i n s t r u c t i m s  and data t a  be assembled i n  unprotected 
locations.  
memory addresses, do not ac tua l ly  load data. merefore,  these q e r a t i o n s  do not 
a f f ec t  t h e  storage protection indicators.  
A l l  machine 
mis pseudo 
N o t e  t h a t  t h e  BSS, MB, and Fl3 pseudo operations, while reserving 
1.6 PsEUDo-OPERATIONS 
This section describes the  available assembler pseudo-operations which can 
be used for  storage allocstim, data generatim, assembly mode contr31, e tc .  
Format : 1. Locaticm Field - Blank 
2. Variable Fie ld  - Alphanumeric characters 
Description: The current page on the  output l i s t i n g  i s  
ejected,  
with the  characters i n  the  variable f i e l d  until 
another TTL card i s  encmntered. 
All subsequent pages w i l l  be headed 
2. - SP (Space) 
Format : 
Description: 
3. - E 3  (Eject)  
Format : 
Description: 
4, - END (ma) 
F o m t  : 
1. Location Field - Blank 
2. Variable Field - A posi t ive decimal integer  
less than 10. 
The output l i s t i n g  i s  advanced the  number of 
l i nes  specified i n  the  variable f i e l d ,  
1. Location Field - Blank 
2. Variable Field - Blank 
The current page on the  mtput  listing i s  ejected. 
1. Locet im Field - Blank 




5.  - NIX (No Deck) 
Format : 
Description: 




7. @ (Origin) 
Format: 
Des c r i p  t i on : 
This card s igni f ies  t he  end of the  source 
program deck; it must be present as t h e  last 
card of each programo 
ion Field - Blank 
b l e  F ie ld  - Blank 
Punching of t he  output card deck is inhibited.  
1. 
2. Variable Field - Symbolic expression 
Locat im Field - Symbol (except special  symbols) 
The symbol i n  the  l o c a t i m  f i e l d  i s  assigned the  
value of the  expressim i n  the  variable f i e ld .  
Note t h a t  any symbol appearing i n  the  variable 
f i e l d  must have been previously defined. 
1. Locat im Field - Blank 
2. Variable Field - Symbolic Ekpression 
The next location assigned by the assembler i s  
determined by the  variable f i e ld .  
8. - ADR (Address Constant) 
Format : 1. Locat im Field - Symbol or Blank  
2. Variable Field - Symbolic Expression 
Description: The value of the  expression i n  the variable f i e l d  
i s  assembled i n  the  current location i n  the  decimal 
integer  f mnat e 
9. - DEX: (Decimal Constant) 
Format : 1. Location F ie ld  - Symbol or Blank 
2. Variable Field - A decimal number of t he  form 
2 123.4567312. 
Description: The number i n  the  variable f i e l d  i s  assembled i n  
the  current location. I f - n o  decimal point appears 
i n  the  number, it i s  assanbled i n  the  integer  
format, otherwise it i s  assembled i n  the  f loat ing-  




10. - BSS (Block Star ted by Symbol) 
Format : 1. Locat im Field - Symbol or B l a n k  
2. Variable Field - Symbolic Expression 
Description: A sequential  block of memory locations i s  reserved. 
The length 3f the  b l x k  i s  equal t o  the  value of 
t h e  expression i n  the  variable f i e ld .  Note t h a t  
any symbol appearing i n  the  variable f i e l d  must have 
been e y  defined. 
11. M6 - (Memory Block) and - FB (Flag Block) 
Same as BSSD 
word blocks frun flag word b l x k s .  
Supplied as a documentation a id  i n  distinguishing data 
13. (Release Storage PrDtect) 
Formeat : 1. L o c a t i a  Field - Blank 
2. Variable Field - Blank 
Description: Subsequent machine instruct ions and data items w i l l  
be assembled i n  "unpr&ected" memory loca t ims  e 
14. - FLG ( I n i t i a l i z e  Flags )  
Format : 1. Location F ie ld  - Blank 
2. Variable Fie ld  - Symbolic Ekpression, Binary 
Str ing 
Description: A block of f l ags  s t a r t i ng  with the  address determined 
by the  value of the  expression i n  the  1st subfield 
of the variable f i e l d  i s  set t 3  the  state(s) specified 
by the  d i g i t s  i n  the ?nd subfield. 
0 = Falsej .  
t he  number of binary d i g i t s  i n  t he  2nd subfield. 
(Where 1 = True, 
The length of the  block i s  determined by 
12. - MOD (Module Def in i t im)  
Format : le Locat im Field - Blank 
2. Variable Field - Symbol 
Descript i on : A program module i s  defined with the  name specified 
i n  the  variable f i e l d .  A l l  subsequent i n s t ruc t ims  
and data w i l l  be a s s x i a t e d  with t h i s  module until 
another MOD pseudo-operatim i s  encmntered. A MOD 
card must appear i n  the  program deck p r io r  t o  the  
first machine instruct ion 
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1.7 ERROR D E T E T I O N  
During the assembly process, cer ta in  types of source prqgmm er rors  
discovered. 
output l i s t i ng .  
the  alphabetic designator: 
These e r rors  w i l l  be indicated by an alphabetic designator ~n the 
The following i s  a preliminary l ist  of the  e r ror  types 
U Undefined symbol: a symbol appears i n  a variable f i e l d  
but never appears i n  a location f i e ld .  
M Multiply defined symbol: a symbol appears i n  more than 
one location f i e ld .  
L Locat im f i e l d  error:  something other than a legit imate 
symbol appears i n  the  l o c a t i m  f i e l d .  
0 Operation code error :  something other than a legit imate 
operaticm code mnemonic appears i n  the operaticm f i e ld .  
F Variable f i e l d  f3rmat error: the  farmat of the  variable 
f i e l d  i s  incarrect .  
A Variable f i e l d  addressing error:  an address i n  the  variable 
f i e l d  i s  i l l eg i t imate  or a symbol i n  the  variable f i e l d  
refers t 3  a d i f fe ren t  memory module than the instruct ion 
location. 
T Variable f i e l d  indexing error:  
r eg i s t e r  specifications i s  i l legi t imate .  
one or more of t he  index 
1.8 OUTPUT DESCFUPTION 
The Assembly Program generates output i n  both printed and punched card form. 
The printed output consists of the  Program Listing, Symbol L i s t ,  and Module L i s t .  
The punched card output i s  referred t o  as the program Object Deck. 
Examples of the  printed output may be seen i n  Volume 6, Appendix 4 of t h i s  
report  
~ 8 . 1  Program List ing 
The prcggram l i s t i n g  w i l l  pravide a hard-cqy l i s t i n g  of the input source 
cards together with assembler-generated data. 
i n  a one source card per  l i n e  format. 
The infwmation w i l l  be presented 
1.8.2 Symbol L i s t  
The symbol l i s t  w i l l  d i r ec t ly  follow the  program l i s t i n g  and c a t a i n s  an 
alphabetically ordered l i s t  of a l l  symbols appearing i n  the  program together with 
the:.r values 
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The m c d u l e  l i s t  w i l l  d i rec t ly  follow t he  symbol l i s t  and cmta ins  an 
alphabet ical ly  ordered l ist  of a l l  program modules defined i n  the pmgram 
together with the  s t a r t i ng  and ending locations assembled i n  the  module. 
1.8,4 Object Deck 
The object deck I s  punched i n  EBCDIC format and contains a numeric represen- 
t a t i o n  of t h e  assembled program f3r input i n t o  the  Simulator prqram. 
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This section describes the  R E  System Simulation p r  fr user s 
t i b l e  with the  
s or  the  XES S 
2.2 GENERAL 
The RGC System Siauhtim prcg ovides a function 
sirnulatian 02 the  RGC cmputer  syst  mibed i n  Section 
The simulator i s  executed i n  a non- c t ive  batch processing en 
Programs writ ten f o r  t he  RGC cmputer system are processed by the  RGC Assembly 
Program which produces a punched cezrd deck suitable f o r  input t o  the  simulator. 
These programs, together with appropriate simulatim control cards, c m s t i t u t e  
the input f o r  a simulation run. 
reproducing instruct ian by i n s t r u c t i m  operation of the  cent ra l  processing 
and input/output processing un i t s  of t he  RGC cmputer  system while maintaining 
a pseudo real t i m e  reference. 
the time l i m i t ,  specified on a control card, is exceeded or er non-recoverable 
condi t im i s  created i n  the  simulated system. 
Execution of the  simulation consists of 
mis process continues u n t i l  terminated by 
2.3 INPOT DESCRIPTION 
"he input card deck is cmposed of three types o f  data: 
contral ,  2)  f a u l t  events, and 3) object programs. 
be placed i n  any order but they bath must precede the  th i rd  type. 
card format f o r  a l l  data except object praggl-erms i s  as follows: 
1) simulation 
The first two types may 
The general 
1. Time Field 
2. Operation Field 
3. Variable Field 
4. Continuation Field 
5. Ident i f icat ion Field 
Card columns 1-8 
Card columns 10-12 
Card columns 16-71 
Card column 72 
rd c a l m s  73-80 
Time F ie ld  - d contains a dec 
d i g i t s  or a dec er of up t o  6 di 
and another d i  e "E" desipator denotes de 
- This f i e ld  c m t  in s  ea 1 - t o  3-c 
designating one of a predetermined set of c m t r o l  or 
Variable Field - This f i e ld  c i p l e  subfields separated 
character &lphameric symbol. 
ch subfield contai  
Cont%nmtion Field - This f i e l d  i s  
te r  "T" i n  t h i s  f i e l d  ind 
value o f  the t i m e  f i e ld  i s  t o  be continued 2 
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2 e 3 (Continued) 
I d e n t i f i c a t i m  Fie ld  - This f i e l d  i s  not interpreted by the  
simulatore It can be used f o r  identifica-Eion and ser ia l iza t ion  
of the  input deck. 
2c3e1 









Descript i on : 
4, Msz - 
Format : 
Descri p t  ion : 
( T i t l e )  
The variable f i e l d  cmta ins  a s t r ing  of alpha- 
meric characters - 
The character s t r ing  i n  the  variable f i e l d  
i s  reproduced a t  t he  top of each page of' t h e  
output l i s t i n g  
(~#ecu t ion  Time L i m i t )  
The variable f i e l d  contains a decimal integer  5 
999,999,999 9 
The simulation execution w i l l  be terminated i f  
the simulation c l x k  exceeds the  number i n  the  
variable f i e ld .  The uni t s  of' time a re  tenths  
of microseconds 
(Simulation Time Resolution) 
The variable f i e l d  contains a decimal integer.  
The num3er i n  the  variable f i e l d  specif ies  the  
width .of the  maximum t i m e  s l o t  associated with 
CW/IpP updating cycle; i.e.,  the  max imum pseudo 
real-time difference between any t w 3  CPUs/I$Ps 
during simulation. The t i m e  uni ts  
tenths  of microsecmds 
D, F (Memory Size) 
a )  The t i m e  f i e l d  contains a decimal integer  (1-8) 
b)  . The variable f i e l d  contains 2 subfields each 
containing a decimal integer. 
The memory module designated by the  t i m e  f i e l d  i s  
t a  locations and F f l a g  locations. 
If more than one MSZ card i s  included, D and F 
must be the  same on a l l  cards. 
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(Memory I n i t i a l  Conai6itions) 
a )  The time f i e l d  cmta ins  a deci 1 integer  (1-8) 
b) The variable f i e l d  cmta ins  3 subfields, e 
containing a decimal integer 
The memory mdule  designated by the  time f i e l d  
i s  i n i t i a l i z e d  t:, the  conditions specified i n  the 
variable fiela, where 0 i s  the access option (1-5) 
and A and B a r e  the  addresses (1-8) on Bus A and 
Bus B respectively. A MSZ card must appear i n  the  
deck pr ior  t:, any MIC cards. 
The variable f i e l d  contains an optional number of 
subfields separated by camas and slashes (/). 
The CPLT designated by N, t he  first subfield, i s  
in i t i a l i zed  t 3  the  conditions specified by the 
remaining subfields. The number immediately 
fd lawing  a s lash must be an integer,  1-12, and 
se lec ts  the  par t icu lar  parameter t o  be in i t i a l i zed .  
The selected parameter i s  i n i t i a l i z e d  t o  t h e  value 
specified by the next subfield (D,) . The following 
i s  a l i s t  of the  permeters  t h a t  can be in i t i a l i zed .  
1, Not currently used, 




6. Execution Time Clock 
7-11 No% currently usede 
Compartment (0 = Comp. A, 1 = Cmp. B) 
Mmory Mode (0 = Main Memory, 1 = ROM) 
Memory Bus (0 = Bus A, 1 = Bus B) 
Trace Mode (0 = System Trace, 1 = Ins t .  Trace) 12, 
The variable f i e l d  contains an optional number of 
subfields separated by cogmnas and slashes ( / ) o  
The IOP designated by N i s  i n i t i a l i z e d  t 3  t h e  
conditions specified by t h e  
The number immediately f o l l  
an integer, 1-21, and selec 
parameter t:, be in i t i a l i zed -  
i s  i n i t i a l i z e d  t o  the  value specifiea by t h e  next 
subfield (0. ) e The f o l l m i  
parameters t h a t  can be i n i t  
ing subfields e 
The selected parameter 
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2 3 1 (Continued) 










14- 19 e 
20. 
21 
Not  currently used 
Pmggrsm Counter 
Not currently used 
Memory Bus (0 = Bus A, 1 = Bus B) 
Ekecution Time Clock 
N o t  currently used 
Trace M a d e  (0 = System Trace, 1 = Pnst. Trace) 
Real Time Clock In te rva l  
Not currently used. 
Watchdog Timer I n i t i a l  Value 
Real Time Clock I n i t i a l  Value 
rtment (0 = Ccnnp. A, 1 = Comp. B) 
(Memory Module) 
Format: The variable f i e l d  c m t s i n s  three subfields. The 
first subfield contains e i ther  M or R and the  other 
two subfields contain decimal integers.  
Subsequent M#D cards will cause the  specified object 
program module t o  be loaded i n t o  the  memory module 
designated by D and N where D specif ies  e i ther  main 
memory (M) or read-only memory (R) and N i s  the  
module number. The program w i l l  be l a d e d  s t a r t i ng  




9. - NAME, L, H (Program Module) 
The variable f i e l d  cmtcains three subfields. The f irst  
subfield contains an alphameric symbol of up t o  s i x  
characters w d  the  other tw:, subfields contain decimal 
integers.  
Description: The object prxram module, NAME, i s  loaded int:, the  
memory module specified by the most recent MEM card. 
L and H are the low and high limits respectively af 
t he  prqpam module. 
10. - sm (S tar t  Program Modules) 
Formst : The variable f i e l d  i s  blank. 
Description: This card must immediately precede the  :,bject 
pr:,gram modules 
2.3,2 Fault  Event Cards 
Fault Went cards f ollcar 
The Time Field designates the  
t o  be in i t i a t ed .  
a “T” i n  the  Continuation Fie1 
t h e  Time Field of subsequent c 
Multiple f a u l t s  can be i n i t i  
The Operation Field must cant i n  me of the  f o l l w i n g  mnemonics: 
1. SFL - (S tar t  Fault L i s t )  
This card designates the beginning of the Fault Event 
cards; it must be the  first card i n  the  Fault Event deck, 
2. m - (End Fault L i s t )  
This card designates the end of t he  Fault Event cards; it 
Wst be the last  card i n  the  Fault  Event deck. 
The general format for t he  variable f i e l d  rn t h e  f3llcwing cards cmta ins  
three  subfields: 1) f a u l t  type, 2) f a u l t  duration, snd 3) f a u l t  data. 
subfields are separated by camas and each cmta ins  a decimal integer.  
f i r s t  subfield se lec ts  one of a predetermined set d f a u l t  types associated 
with the  par t icu lar  operation code. 
duration, if any, f3r the fault  event. The t h i r d  subfield i s  used t:, specify 
any variable data associated with a par t icular  f a u l t  type, 
The 
The 
The second subfield specif ies  the t i m e  
3. CPI, cP2, CP3, CP4 (CPU Fault ) 
These cards designate a f a u l t  event f3r the  specified CPLJ. 
The varYable f i e l d  f3llows the  standard format. 
which I are currently implemented are l i s t e d  belm: 
The f a u l t  types 
(8) Reg: -ster read fault  
( 9 )  Register wr i te . fau l t  
(10) Program control f a u l t  
4. 101, i02, 1039 I04 (IOP Faul t )  
These cards designate a f a u l t  event f a r  the specified IOP. 
The variable f i e l d  follows the  standwd f 




5. (Memory Module Fault  ) 
These cards designate a f a u l t  event f o r  the specified 
memory mdule.  
f o m t .  
are l i s t e d  belm: 
The variable f ie ld  follows the  standard 
The f a u l t  types which are currently implemented 
(3) Operand Read Fault  
(4) Operand Write Fault  
( 5 )  Flag Read Fault 
(6) Flag Write Faul t  
(7) I n s t r u c t i m  Read Fault  
6. vci, vc2, V C ~ ,  vc4 (VCS Fault )  
These cards designate a f a u l t  event far the  specified 
VCS. The variable f i e l d  follows t h e  standard f armat. The 
f a u l t  types which are currently implemented a re  l i s t e d  belows 
(1) S-Mstrix Fault  - t he  data f i e l d  f a r  this f a u l t  
type contains a four-digit  number, each d i g i t  
corresponding t a  one column of t he  S-Matrix. 
The d i g i t s  must be 0, 1, or 2 and have the  
following significance: 
0 = p e m e n t  "0" i n  the  c~lumn 
1 = permanent "1" i n  t he  c31umn 
2 = normal operation of t he  c~Lumn 
(2) P-Matrix Logic Fault  
Object Pmgrams 
The object program modules can be included i n  the input deck i n  the  
same form as they were generated by the  Assembly Program. 
modules may be included i n  any order, but a l l  modules must be grmped tDgether 
and preceded by E (Start Prcgram Modules) card. 
2.4 OUTPUT DESCRIPTION 
The program 
There are two primary mode/fmmts of printed autput available i n  the  
simulation pragram. 
trace mode. 
causes a l ine 3f t r ace  t 3  be printed. 
instruct ion typep operand addresses, and operand values.. A t i t l e  l i ne  indicates 
each t i m e  the  s i m u h t i m  i s  switched f r an  one processor t 3  another. 
s ignif icant  VCS a c t i v i t y  i s  traced as i n  the  system t race  m&e. 
The most detai led form& i s  the  instruction-by-instructim 
I n  the  mode, simulated executim of every CFTJ and IOP instruct i3n 
The l i n e  cmta ins  the  s imulat im t i m e ,  
I n  addition, 
4- 14 
2.4 (Continued) 
The system t race  mode provides great ly  improved output f 
the  standpoint 3.f readabi l i ty  and v i s i b i l i t y  for overal l  simulated system 
operation. In  the  mode, only s ignif icant  simulatim a c t i v i t y  causes printed 
wtpu t  t:, be generated. Using t h e  !'Print" pseudo-qerations, t he  programmer 
can control p r c g m  execution t racing in t e rna l  t:, h i s  prog 
s ignif icant  events within the prqpim e x e c u t i a  path w i l l  
data t o  be l i s t e d  m the  simulator output l i s t i n g  tcgether 
t i m e .  S e c t i m  4 of t h i s  appendix cont sample of' t L L s  mtput  mode. The 
f o l l m i n g  i s  a l i s t  of t h e  messsges generated by the  simulator i n  t h i s  mode. 
Underscores i n  the  messages indicate  places where variable data wmld be 
included: 
1. "MEMORY ACCESS ERROR. CPU INTERRUPT NO. 2" 
This message i s  generated if a s twage  protect viblat ion or a 
bus access violat ion occurs i n  a CPU. 
2. "MEMORY ACCESS ERROR. IOP INTERRUPT NO. 4" 
This message i s  analogous t o  No. 1 for an IOP. 
. P-K'RX ( ) = 3. "LOAD vcs - 11 
This message i s  printed when an LP instruct ion i s  executed by 
an IOP. 
R-MTRX ( ) = 11 -4. "LOAD vcs 
This message i s  analogous t o  No. 3 for an LR inst ruct ion.  
5 .  "OUTPUT MSG TYPE TO COMpuTER(S) I t  
I I  ----- 'IDATA = 
This message i s  printed when an OC inst ruct ion i s  executed by 
an IOP. 
I1 - SWITCH TO VCS 6. "EXCESSIVE ERRjdRS ( - ) ON BUS _s 
This message i s  printed when an IOP transmission m o d e  switch 
OCCUTS e 
7. "LOAD ws W#RD = LEFmJ = 
R 1  = R 2 =  R3 = 
This message i s  printed as 
inst ruct ion being executed 
word has been transmitted t 3  a VCS, 
2.4 . (Continued) 
DATA = 11 - ON BUS(S) - 
This message i s  printed when an input tmnsmiss im occurs due 
t o  execution of an IS or I9N inst ruct ion by an Ifha 
OUTPUT RESULT = **+e+" - 9. 'l- ms 
This message i s  printed when a word i s  transmitted 3n a bus 
through a VCS. 
11 -P-MTRX = R-MPRX = - 10 0 "VCS 
This message i s  printed when the state of t he  P or R matrix i s  
changed 
s-mRX = I1 - 11. llVcs 




3.0 RGC s o m m  SYSTEM 
This section cmta ins  fluw d i  l i s t i n g s  of t he  Esrecu%ive, 
Resource Controller, and Input/ 
RGC Software System. 
p r c g m  symbals. The following is  a list of t h e  t h e i r  
significance t o  the  programs% 
modules which comprise t h e  




I N I F L G  
NC$MCR 
RATE 
s c w  
A f l a g  set by the  CPU t o  cause a "backgr 
message t o  be transmitted by the  I#Pa 
Four f l a g s  that designate which of the  four  
computers currently have c r i t i c a l  status m 
Four flags that designate which of the  four computers 
currently have operatima1 s ta tus .  
Four of the  Error Status f l ags  used by the  Resoince 
Controller f o r  e r ro r  analysis. 
A f l a g  used t o  i nh ib i t  1/0 transmission during 
system in i t i a l i za t ion .  It i s  s e t  by the  Executive. 
Four flags used t o  specify which of the  four I / O  
cycles has most recently been canpletede 
A f l a g  which causes the  IOP t o  bypass the c r i t i c a l  
1/0 when the  computer i s  not i n  c r i t i c a l  status. 
Four f l a g s  t h a t  designate the  new or updated value 
of C@WR during the  t rans i t ion  period following a 
reconfiguration. 
Four f l a g s  which represent a given computer's "vcrLe" 
on the  operational s t a tus  of the  other cmputers.  
This w i l l  be ident ica l  t a  C@$P except when the 
Resmrce Controller detects  a f a i lu re  i n  another 
cmputer  
A wwd which specif ies  the cmputation frequency 
currently being scheduled by the Ekecutive. The 
expression, (RATE), i s  used t o  designate "the 
contents of RATE". 
Four f l a g s  which c m t a i n  t h e  mos 












Four f l a g s  which c m t a i n  the most recent sample 
r ix  after t h e  System Status Test. 
Eight flags which cantain the  most recent sample 
( STESTP) and Secondary ( STESTS) vcss e 
t r i x  after the  VCS test f:,r the Primary 
A f l a g  which specif ies  which of the  tw:, test 
messages i s  t:, be transmitted during the  VCS 
test, 
A word used as  a f l ag  t:, indicate  t h a t  a t rans i t ion  
f rm non-cr i t ical  t:, c r i t i c a l  s ta tus  i s  accurring 
i n  sane canputer. 
A word t h a t  designates which VCS i s  currently 
assigned as Associate. 
Four f lags  that designate which of the four  VCSs 
currently have :,perational status.  
A word t h a t  designates which VCS i s  currently 
assigned as Primary. 
A trord t h a t  designates which VCS i s  currently 
assigned as Secondary. 
A word t h a t  designates which VCS i s  currently 
assigned as Spare. 
A wora used as a mdu le  4 cmnte r  t:, ident i fy  





























4 a 1 I@P/'ES OPERATION 
This section contains a l i s t i n g  of eight simulation cases run t o  
Three ver i fy  proper operation of t he  v9ting function i n  the  I@P/VCS. 
IOP were simulated and f o r  each case, a di f fe ren t  combination of data/ 











I n  
?Data Messase #1 = Output t:, LP#l - 111ll1, 212121 
/ Data Message #2 = Output t 3  Lp#1 - 121212, 222222 
, Data Message #3 = Output t o  LP#l - 131313, 232323, 323232 
' Data Message # = Input request - 1 word f rm LP#l 
Eata Message #'= Input request - 1 word f rm Lw 
Wta Message #5 = Inpct request - 3 words fran LP#l 
' Eata Message #5 = Input request I 3 wDrds f rm LP#2 
4-31 
4.2 SYSTEM OPERATION 
This s e c t i m  contains a l i s t i n g  of a simulation run used t 3  ver i fy  
t o t a l  system operation with three  cmputers  operating. 
diagram i n  Section 3 and the  Simulatm description i n  Section 2 f o r  des- 
c r ip t ion  of the  printed messages and the  program sequence and flow. 
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